
Merimbula, The Twyford
The Twyford is a community and performing arts venue held in trust for the community of Merimbula by Bega 
Valley Shire Council and managed by not-for-profit arts charity The Twyford Hall Complex Incorporated.

Enquiries and Bookings
Please contact:

Venue Manager
The Twyford Hall Complex Ltd
Email: info@thetwyford.com.au
Phone: 0421 199910
Bookings: www.thetwyford.com.au

Fees and Charges

Note
 New additional Theatre Twyford and Theatre Foyer spaces opening later in 2023 - fees & charges POA
 Induction required for first-time hirers
 Cleaning of toilets, floors and kitchen pre- and post event is included in the hire rate. For additional 

services (eg kitchen clean or daily cleans for longer hires) an additional fee of $55 per hour will be 
charged, to be booked in advance.

 A bond may be charged at Venue Manager’s discretion for high risk events.
 Rates below apply to hires only – for show buy-ins, share deals or ticketing services contact the Venue 

Manager.
 Rates include free marketing of your event on our website, social media and e-news. For additional paid 

marketing services contact the Venue Manager

https://www.thetwyford.com.au/venue-hire
mailto:hire@thetwyford.com.au


Category A: Theatrical/music/dance/film and other events for which entry is charged (eg festivals); other functions 
involving large numbers of people regardless of whether entry is charged (eg weddings/parties/balls).

Category B: Not-for-profit / semi-profitable activities eg craft markets/art exhibitions/orchid shows/book launches 
for which no entry is charged; other displays for public interest; community workshops or training for which no or 
minimal fees are charged to participants.

Category C: Rehearsals and meetings. No special sound/lighting required and no entry charged to 
participants/attendees. 

Venue Category Up to 4 hours All Day 
Hall only A $200 $330

B $80 $130
C $50 $80

Supper Room only A $90 $120
B $50 $80
C $40 $50
Per hour rate $25

Elections $370.00
Bond Low-High Risk $200 - $500
All Rooms Hire POA
Commercial Kitchen
(this is a shared facility)

Basic: includes use of kettle,
urn, upright fridge and 
microwave

Included in hire

Medium: includes above 
plus commercial 
dishwasher, underbench 
food plating fridge, freezer

$85

Advanced: includes above 
plus combi oven, gas 
stove/oven

$140

Crockery/cutlery/glassware 
hire for up to 100 people

$35 per hire (plus bond)

Staffing min 3 hours Mon-Sat, min 4 hours Sun/public holidays
Technical Operator POA
RSA Bar Staff POA
Box officer/Ushers POA
Stage Crew POA
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